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JD 4320, good condition,
IH 1206w/cab, good condi-
tion, IH 620 gram drill,
needs work, ‘B7 Ford F-700
w/24’ flatbed, need motor
work-Lehigh Co 610-967-
5231

H

Machine shop tooling,
mikes to 28” super spacer,
tapping heads, end millsreamers, taps, drill bits
UPS-Berks Co 610-367-
4139

H S Tarm hot water boiler,
burns wood or oil, 192,000
BTU-Flunt Co , NJ 908-
852-0436Brass valves, new 200

more or less, 1/4” to 2-1/2”,
$2 to $2B/each Also pipe
taps and dies, can U PS -

Berks Co 610-367-4139

Sauder 7 ft front mounted
blade, fits utility tractors,
hydraulic lift, manual angle,
very straight, asking $275-
YorkCo, 717-428-0118Two overhead fiberglass

doors, 18’W, 14’H, good
working condition-best
offer-Lancaster Co 717-
653-5359

M-F snow plow, fits 35, 30,
9N, etc , $125, some truck
chains, pickup, etc , fert
buggy, $3OO-Bucks Co

| Magneto Repair {
I Buy - Sell - Rebuild P
j Most Mags and Igniters |
I T.E. LUCKENBAUGH |
I 215 Kelly Rd. |
e Abbottstown, PA 17301 n

| 717-624-2618 |
n lpI 8-10 PM Best Time (No Phone In Shop) |
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Aqua-Therm
Outside Wood Burning Furnace

- Clean |
* Eas V

- Safe I - Efficient

Buy the top of the line!
'Stainless Steel Fire Box *Ash Removal Auger
*l5 Year Warranty 'Thermostatically Controlled

Heat your house, shop and/or hot water with one unit
For more information-

call 717-838-9270 or 1-888-382-8170
Email: mkpowell@paonline.com

Patz 988 silo unloader,
Copeland SHP compres-
sor, Sunset 625 bulk tank
30 ft val metal, silage con-
veyer-Livingston Co , NY
716-335-3201
JD 7200 corn planter, 4
tow, vac dry fertilizer, notill
coulters, exc condition-
Dauphm Co 717-469-
0834
Pittsburgh 9 ft disk, 500gal
Century sprayer, Case IH
420 4 bottom plow-Jumata
Co 717-734-3459
NH L553 deluxe diesel 40
HP, 2800 hrs, $8,500, NH
315 baler, $2,000, IH 600
blower, $l,OOO-Union Co
070-966-9893

Ford 2 row $309 corn
planter w/fert and insecti-
cide gandy, very good con-
dition, 2 Smidly hog self-
feeders, 1-6 hole, 1-12
hole, good condition-Lan-
casterCo 717-445-5085
Oasis 5 gal bottle water
cooler, also LB White
propane ready heater, 100
or 170,000 BTU, all new-
Lancaster Co 717-733-
2264

Think spring i 7hp Troybilt
tiller, like new, $l,OOO, large
anvil, excellent, 3200-
Berks Co 717-933-1559-No Sunday calls

Second cutting mixed hay-
lage, exc quality, 4x4,
wrapped bales, reasonably
priced-delivery available-
SnyderCo 570-374-9840
Four Westfalia Bio matic
claws, new air vents, $225
a piece or $BOO for all-137A
Hollow Rd , Lancaster, Pa
717-786-3601
Two Wheel Horse snow
blowers for lawn and gar-
den tractors, $450/each-
YorkCo 717-927-6229
Ten ft Int disk, $6OO, cut-
ting torch set, $225, NH4B9
w/new Goodyear rolls,
$3,900-Mifflm Co 717-
899-5668
Milk tank, Girfon, Dl-400,
w/built on compressor,
good condition, never
leaked, $250 080-
Dauphm Co 717-362-
3917

5000 Snap-Max grow tubes
for early season produce,
33c/each, cattle chute rub-
ber bumper, $2O-Lancaster
Co 717-898-9156Sound proof booth, welding

rod dryer, new in box, 50# _

cap. megaphones, battery Two c °l* s . Haflmger type
powered, new in box, good crossed w/Morgan, 10 mo
for church youth groups- mo • u j. r̂ot^er ®; nlce
Schuylkill Co 570-467- [ Tlarkers ’ $3OO & $6OO-
- Lancaster Co 717-445-

AKC Tn-colored Corgi pup-
pies, vet checked, Ist
shots, wormed, only 2 left,
great pets-pnce reduced
$3OO-Mifflm Co 814-542-
8033
New Idea 213 spreader for
parts or repair, $250, used
high tensil fence posts, $3,
tobacco lath, 260-Lancast-
er Co 717-786-6053
JD 530 NF, painted, shop
overhauled lately, w/rear
steel wheels, 20" wide-ide-
al for hay fields, $4OOO-
-Co 717-445-
7422

John Deere Afl 1950,
$4,250, John Deere A,
open fan, $5,250, John
Deere W power unit,
$4,750-Lancaster Co 717-
529-2528

‘66 Nova SS, parting out-
new fenders, frans , glass
hood, trunk, bumpers, new
Velux skylight 2x4 flashing
kit-Lancaster Co 717-548-
3936

Losch automatic coal fur-
nace, burns barley coal,
heats large 3 bedroom
house-at Kempton Sale,
Mar 18-Kempton, Pa 610-
756-6626
Fiberglass topper, 8 ft, fits
Ford truck, belt drive buck
saw, 3PT-SBO for topper,
$lOO for saw-Lebanon Co
717-866-2485

Registered Nubian goats,
purebred & American
champion bloodlines, CAE
neg herd, kids & adults,
bred does, show & mhk,
$175 & up-Lancaster Co
717-361-9030
Kubota L2900 tractor
w/loader, 29HP, exc condi-
tion, 500 hrs, turf tires, 4x4
grill guard, $13,500 firm-
Lebanon Co 717-866-
7826

7000 JD 6 row corn planter
D4500 flat dump, 16 ft
$1,500, NH 308 spreader,
$l,OOO, free stalls,
$lO/each-Carroll Co, Md
410-848-1324
Two flat bed hay wagons,
$375, disc harrow, $175, 2
bottom plow, $175, 7 ft
haybme, $B5O-Chester Co
610-869-9662
Factory front end weights
for Farmall H through 450,
$lOO/each-Salem Co 856-
358-2949
Bobcat model 743, 36 HP,
Kubota diesel, recondi-
tioned, $9,900,11 HP Lister
diesel setup w/SHP com-
pressor, $4,500-Cumber-
land Co 717-423-5358
Nice barley straw,
$1 75/bale or $BO/ton,
round bales grass hay, 550
lb bales, $2O/bale-dehvery
available-Cecil Co , Md
410-659-6325 .

New 5’10” trailer, 1000 lb
axle, SHP chipper, good
shape-Franklm Co 717-
369-4559
13spd RR trans , $4OO, #1
clutch, $4OO, DET 6-71,
$9OO, Cont 163 engine,
s4oo,BxB’ hopper w/feeder,
$l,OOO-Cecil Co 410-378-
2785
JD 7000 corn planter, nar-
row, 4 row, insecticide box-
es, $3,800, also 2 Int
UCI3S engines, need
rebuilding, $3OO/each-
Bucks Co 215-794-3270-
Hank
Goat kids, 4 bottle babies,
others w/mothers, 1/4-3/4
Boer plus Saanen or
Nubian cross, $5O to $75-
YorkCo 717-862-3943
Three axle Lowboy 16 ft
tiltbed, plank floor, pintle
ring & tractor hitch, $1,500-
AdamsCo 717-334-4697
Ford tractor w/power steer-
ing and wide front end and
snow plow, good condition,
1340 hrs, 60HP, $5,500-
Carolme Co ,Md 410-82-
2312
20 ft sea container, “’’new,"
unused, $2,650, 20HP
electric air compressor, like
new, $2,000-Delaware Co
610-833-2100
Killbros and JM 200 to 350
BU gravity bins, NH 770
and 880 grass pickup
head-Lancaster Co 717-
665-4743

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, February 19, 2000-819

AC 190, 1070 Case, 77
Oliver, Int 826, white, five
bottom plow, older Vermeer
round baler-Schuylkill Co
607-292-3180
MF rollbar w/canopy, $3OO,
MTD 25 ton log splitter,
almost new, $750, JD suit-
case weight hanger, new,
$lOO-Carroll Co Md 410-
635-2481
1995 Dodge 2500 pickup,
4x4, diesel, 60,000 miles,
auto, $18,500 Will possibly
tal farm tractor part trade-
Hartwood, Va 540-752-
2720-evemngs

Old 1940’s AC spark plug
cleaning machine, works
good, $95, also, 30-40’s
hay harpoon that lifted hay-
CentreCo 814-364-1261
Jersey heifer, one year old
in April, $5OO-Dauphm Co
570-758-5337 .

Kubota M8950 4x4 loader
forks, $19,000, Massey 165
loader, $6,795, John Deere
2020 D26 loader, $7,600,
820 available-Hampshire
Co . Ma 413-253-5456
Pygmy goat k'ds, males-
s4o, females-$5O, various
colors also, adult male,
$5O-Lancaster Co 717-
354-7423
Cast iron bath tub in exc
condition w/claw legs, it is
80 years old-York Co 717-
741-3055

Ontario drill on steel, $5OO,
2500 tobacco lathe,
200/each, Ford 3PT, 5 ft

rotary mower, $4OO-Lan-
casterCo 717-665-9286
Old louvered shutters,
some 8' long x 17” wide,
also benches and cup-
boards made from old barn
boards-Lancaster Co 717-
445-7769
12 Ft Bnllion packer har-
rows transport, 12 ft Oliver,
3 section, spring tooth har-
row, trailer sprayer, 6 row,
100 gal tank (fiberglass)-
YorkCo 717-252-1466
Two 5000 lb x 1 lb capacity
weigh bars, 3 ft long w/dig-
ital readout, brand new,
$950-list $2,100-Lancaster
Co 717-656-7353

Adult Ostrich pair, $250,
adult Emu pair, $lOO, sev-
en month female llama,
$9OO-Lancaster Co 717-
872-6163-after 5 00 p m
Allis Chalmers Dl2 series,
live PTO, 3 PT, live
hydraulics, 7 ft snow plow
w/mounted frame, 2 bottom
plow, tire chams-York Co
717-244-6032

1979 Chevy four wheel dri-
ve truck w/power angle
snow plow, new alternator,
battery, rebuilt engine,
$2,000-Adams Co 717-
334-7823

Since 1963 “Simply The Very Best Roof Available”

FREE Estimates

,
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Use on Bams Or Garages Light Commercial.
ADVANTAG

• Roof can last for 100 years - cost
efficient

• Can be installed over existing roof
(Asphalt, roll roofing, wood
shingles)

New Construction

JAY ZEIGLER Standing Seam Metal Contractor

Call For Information

Reroof w/Metal

• Is environmentally safe
• Beauty - colorful (galvanized, 40 lb

teme, teme-coated stainless, and
painted steel in over 20 different
colors.) po Box 231 Rehrersburg, PA 19550

(717) 933-4666 (717) 933-5305 FAX/PHONE
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• Can be installed on flat roof with as
little as 1/2” pitch per foot.

• Good for homes, farm buildings,
garages, commercial buildings.

• Sheet in continuous length installed
with concealed fasteners with double
lock seam for water tight
application.


